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FIVE EGOS
i £ASE lt~ nMe pe0p inte YOUr oU(Xt,
1.- tty, cunning, wiso rodbreast 1
We vaut to count the ogga, and sec
IIew niany littie birda thore'll bo.

We will not tako the nest away-
We'ro very glad te lot it stay;

IVe'i» count the eggs-oe, two, three, four;
And, lot me seo, thoe's jufit onc more.

Fivo oggs, dear birdie, 1 dolare--
Fivo eggs te dlaim yeur watchftil care,
And by and by, five littie thinge,
Alive with feathers and with wings.

Ood taugbt the bird to build her nest;
Ro carets for yeu, my aweet redbrest:
We'1l join with you ini tuneful lays
To aing aur Maker songs cf praise.
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THE UNFAILING HAND.

A TRjWELLER foiloWing bis guide amid
the awful Alpine hcighte, reached a place
where the pith wai narrewed by a jutting
rockc on one aide, and a terrible precipice
an the other. The guide, holding on ta the
rock with one band, extended the other
bond over the precipice for the traveller ta
stop upoii, and pass around the jtitting
rock. Ho hesitated, but the guide said,
" That band nover lost a man." Hie stopped
upon the band and passed an saiely.

The child cf God who takes the Saviour
as bis guide in this world cf darkness and
danger, bias the help cf an unfailing band.
Who that bias over trusted him bas been
disappointed? Hoe stretches out hi3 band
for help and doliverance. Ilo holds us by
the rigbt band in the midat cf dangers.
And lie bas said, «'My ùliep hear my veice,

and 1 know thcm, and thoy follow mue, and
i give unto tbem etornal lifo, and thoy saah
nover porish, noither shal any pluck thîom
eut of my hani. My Fathor, wbich Cave
theru ta mue, is groiter than ail, and ne man
is able to, pluck thom out of xny Father's
baud." ««Tb!it baud nover lest a mnan ;"I
blessed are thoy wlio eau lie safely within
it' hollow, protocted by its mighty grasp.

A CROWN FOR THIE YOUNG.
A TRUI1 IÙCIDXNT.

A TOUdnIING incident was .related ta me
the etiior day cf a lit tle girl'a faiLli in God's
promises. She bâd always been very pro-
cociouB, -loving the Siviour tram the time
she was taught ta lisp his namo.

Whou she was just six years aId, a: malig-
nant diseaso brelce eut in the neighbour-
hood 'wher sh acLved, and her dearest play-
mate and friend feUl an early vioties ta its
ravages. Fer a long time she vas incon-
solable at bier loss, feeling that she wanted
te die tee, that ahe maiglit go te be *with
Jesus and bier littie frieud.

Fearing, the conqequeuces et snch violent
grief, ber frieuds taok bier away for a visit,
and eue day after her returu, as s'ho sat
deep in thougbt, ber mother proposed her
finishing a motte, "No Creîa, ne (Jrewn,"
that elhe had been working for a preseut
for bier papa, thinkiug that busy fingers
miglit divert her mind.

Sýeo werlced a few moments; thon, burst-
ing iuto toars, exclaimed, "I can't work
that motte to-day."

IWhy net, my child " the inether
asked, holding the domr one in lier orms.

IlBecause, mamma dear, it makos me
tbink se much of Jennie. When I look at
the cr0ss 1 tbink cf Jesus, and when 1 look
at the crowu I tbink of Jennie, for cf
course, mamma, sho has uow a crewn of life,
and is happy with Jesus."

She bad recently learned the beautiful
promise, IlBe thon faitbful unto doatb, and
I will givo thee a crown ef life," and showed
by the application cf it that she nnderstood
its meauing, and that the truth bad sunk
deep into lier heart.

FATHER ENOWS TEE WAY.
Two littie children were returniug with

their father front spendiug an evening, with
soma friends at a distance They stayed
longer at their friend's bouse than they at
first intended. The shades of the eveuing
bad fallen, night was comiug on, and befora
they had proceeded far a heavy curtaîn cf
murky clouds scouied drawn about them.
They had te cross a moor, pleasant enougli
in bread daylight, but net se pleasant with

darkness areund. A silence foll on al], al
the father, b:isy with bis own theugbte, took
a littie hand in oaoh of bis, aud preuued for.
warà.

IlJobnny," wbispered Amy's timid voicea
in lier brether 8 car, "laire you frightoued?7"

IlNo," replied the little man, ac a litte
man sheuld, Ilnet at al."

«Why, Johnny, it iu awful dark," agoîn
mnrmnred the timid littie veice, tbia tiie
almost with a eb.

"But~ you ses," ratnrned the boy, ceu.
fideutly, Ilfather knows the way.»

The father had heard. the low conversation,
and stooping dewn, ho lifted Amy into bit
stroug arms, while ho clasped bis boy.
band more tigbtly.

IlThank yau my childizn," ha said, II you
bave taugbt me a lesson. I, toe, ami goine
home te my Father'a leus above. It i3
but a littie way, yet ofton clark and dreary,
s0 that my heart gets afraid. Still it is tht
bout patb, aud whon I get home I shall ber
constrained to declaxe: 'Hol led me by the
rigbt way.'"I

As Amy's mother laid lier dewn te ret
that nigbt, the littie girl mnrmured vory
cententedly:

«Mamma, I vas net eue bit frighteued
when I remembored father knew the way."

THINGS MOIZEY CANNOT DO.
M&kNy beys and girls have an idea that

mcney eau dz- almoBt any tbing; but this
lu a mistake. Money, it is true, can do a
great dealilut it c&not do everything. 1
could nanie yen, a thousand things it cannet
buy. It was meant fer good, and it is a
geod thing te bave, but ail this depends on
ho'w it i lu sed. If naed wrougly, it is au
injury raLlier thon a benefit. Beyond sfl
doubt, however, there are many things
better thon it is, aud whidli it caanot buy,
ne motter hew raud we may have cf it.

If a mani bas net a good education, afl
bis money will neyer buy it fer him. He
con scarcely ever make up for bis early
vaste cf opportunities.

Neither will wealth itself give a man or
a woman geed manners. Next Vo good
morsis aud good bealth, nothing lu ef more
importance than easy, gracefml,selt'-possessed
manners. But tboy can:not be bad for moe
money.

Monoy cannot pulcbose a good conscience.
If a poor mani, or a boy, or a girl-any oe
-bas a clear conscience that gives off a
toue like a sound bell, wheu touched by the
hommer, thon be sure ho or sho lu vastly
ridher than tho milienaire who dees net
possess sncb a conscience Good principles
are botter thon gold.-Aon,


